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1. Thomas W. Algozzine, PharmD, BCPS
   Medical Outcomes Specialist
   Pfizer Inc.
   Manchester, NH
   (603) 587-0937
   thomas.algozzine@pfizer.com

2. Donald Antonucci
   Director, Small Group Sales, Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield
   2 Gannett Drive, South Portland, ME 04106
   Mail No. ME0101-W020
   Tel 207 822-8408, Fax 207 822-7741
   donald.antonucci@anthem.com

3. Joel Allumbaugh
   National Worksite Benefit Group (NWBG)
   47 Water Street, Suite 102, Hallowell, ME 04347
   (207) 623-1110, x201, F: 207. 623.1415
   Joel@nwbgroup.com

4. John Bielecki, MD, MPH
   Medical Director, Workplace Health
   Workplace Health at MaineGeneral Medical Center
   30 Chase Avenue, Waterville, ME 04901
   PH: (207)872-4260Fax: (207)872-4034
   john.bielecki@mainegeneral.org
   http://workplacehealth.mainegeneral.org

5. Rita M. Bubar
   Corporate Human Resources and Wellness Manager
   CIANBRO Corporation P.O. Box 1000, Pittsfield, ME 04922
   rbubar@cianbro.com
   Tel: 207-679-2110, Fax:207-679-2422, Cell: 207-416-9577

6. Larry Catlett, M.D., Occupational Medical Consulting
   306 Campbell Road, Leeds , ME 04263
   P. 800-575-6537, F. 207-524-2412
   DRCATLETT@cianbro.com; info@omcwellness.com

7. Cheryl Cichowski, Prevention Specialist
   207-287-4391
Office of Substance Abuse  
41 Anthony Ave., 11 State House Station  
Augusta ME 04333-0011  

8. Anne-Marie Davee, MS, RD, LD  
   Freeport School Health Coordinator  
   adavee@usm.maine.edu

   Health Promotion Coordinator  
   Maine Municipal, Employees Health Trust  
   60 Community Drive, Augusta, ME 04330  
   1-800-452-8786 ext 2303, 207-623-8428, Fax: 621-0165  
   www.mmeht.org, ADiPasquale@memun.org

10. Tom Downing, Director  
    Lifeline Workplace Health Program  
    Maine Medical Center  
    Division of Community and Preventive Medicine  
    5 Bucknam Rd./Suite 1H, Falmouth,Me. 04105  
    E- downit@mmc.org, P- (207)-781-1545, F- (207)-781-1550

    Klane's Education Information  
    Training Hub, LLC (KEITH)  
    491 Norridgewock Rd., Fairfield, ME 04937-3116  
    P: 207-453-KEITH (5348)  
    jonathan@trainerman.com, www.trainerman.com

12. Jaime Nicole Laliberte, B.S., M.B.A.  
    Director, Wellness Council of Maine  
    Bangor Region Chamber of Commerce  
    519 Main Street, PO Box 1443  
    Bangor, ME 04402-1443  
    wellnessdirector@bangorregion.com  
    (207) 947.0307 | Fax: (207) 990.1427  
    www.wellnesscouncilofmaine.org

13. Lynn Lavorgna Landry  
    Health promotion manager  
    Workplace Health at MaineGeneral Medical Center  
    10 Caldwell Road, Augusta, ME 04330  
    Cell: (207)242-3924, Fax: (207)626-7221  
    Lynn.Lavorgna-Landry@MaineGeneral.org, http://workplacehealth.mainegeneral.org

14. Delano Leonard, MS, CIH  
    Industrial Hygienist, RANSOM ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS, INC.
15. Jo Linder, MD
   Director
   Division of Community & Preventive Medicine
   Maine Medical Center
   cell: 207.415.3057
   email: jolinder@maine.rr.com or lindejo@mmc.org

16. William McPeck, MSW
   Certified Worksite Wellness Program Consultant
   Work-Life Certified Professional, Certified Health Promotion Director
   Director, Employee Health and Safety, Maine State Government
   207-287-6783 (voice), 207-287-6796 (fax)
   william.c.mcpeck@maine.gov

17. Ivan G Most, Sc.D., P.E.
   Maine Occupational Research Agenda (MORA)
   2 Cypress Creek Rd
   Old Orchard Beach, ME 04064
   207-934-2338, cell 207-838-8646
   imost@une.edu

18. Susan Olson, MS, FACHE
   Executive Director, WorkMed, Rehab Services and Prevention and Wellness
   St. Mary's Regional Medical Center, 93 Campus Avenue, Lewiston 04240
   Tel 207-777-8100
   http://www.stmarysmaine.com/workmed.html, SOlson@stmarysmaine.com

19. Karen O'Rourke, MPH
   Maine Center for Public Health
   One Weston Ct. Suite 109, Augusta, ME 04330
   (207) 629-9272 x 203, korourke@mcph.org, www.mcph.org

20. Joan Orr, CHES
    Maine Harvard Prevention Research Center
    Maine Center for Public Health
    One Weston Court Suite 109, Augusta, Maine 04330
    207-629-9272 X 211, 207-629-9277 [fax], jorr@mcph.org

21. William Primmerman, Director
    GSPHC/SHH (Somerset Heart Health) Project
    P.O. Box 468
    Skowhegan, Me. 04976
    207-474-7473
    bprimerman@rfgh.net
22. Andrew Spaulding
Worksite Health Specialist
Maine CDC/DHHS Cardiovascular Health Program, Medical Care Development
11 Parkwood Drive, Augusta, ME 04330
aspaulding@mcd.org, 622-7566, x262